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36569' Decision No., ____ _ ~~ffiOff'~f 
BEFORE . TEE EAItROADCOl-a1:ISSION OF THE STA.TE OF CALIFORNIA': 

, " 

In the Matter of the Application of',) 
UNION, TRANSFER ~"D STO?AGE, CO!I?,ANY , ) 
OF LOS ANGELES, for a clarlfic~tion.) Appl1co.tio!'l No. 228" 
of its operative'rights. ' ' :) 

WARE & ,BEROt, 'by, Wallace L. Ware and 
1f~rv1n Handler, for applicant. 

FPJ.J.1K' KARR ,and BOIL., H .. EISS!NGER, by 
E.,' L. ,!:I .. ::Siss~el", for ·Pac1tic. ' 
Electric ,. Itailway Company, int~rested 
partY'. 

$~~ J. BISCEOFF," for Southern California 
Freight ,tines, and Southern,California, 
Freight Forvtardcrs. 

E. G.'P.!CE,for S0c'Ul"1ty Van and Storage 
Com:palJY of Sant~, Monica, protestant., 

BY TEE COMMISSION:' 

. . ," . 

Un:i.on Transfer and Storage' Company,' a: corporation" 

filed', its application scekir..g, ()':lorder of the COmtlission 

clarify~~ its operative rights as ahieh~y common carrier 

between Los' AD.geles, Veni~e' and Santa'Monica and"1nter:ned:tate 

pOints viath:-ee routes" and the 'granting of 0. ppropr:ta.to :' ' 

author1tyto render service .betwe~n soia pOints •. 

A public he3ringr~s held beforeEr~in~r Austin in 

. Los Angeles at the ':conclusion or which the :1t'3.tter "liaS subI:'l1tted 
on brief's. , ' .. ,' 

Ap,licant alleges that the i:n:led1atoreas¢n for ,the 
riling· of ·the',·~:pp11c~tion : is: the f()¢t,: 'that the right. to. $~rv~ ':., 

,", '. ,.'.,' , 

. Beverly Rills a$'o.~"'intermediate -po1ntbad 'been q";'est1oned ''by: 
" 
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interested parties and thatthere'ex1sted some doubt as to its 

riehtto traverse certain'routes in sel"Vingthe pOints nruned. 

way: 
More" specifically the issues may' 'be stated in this' 

1. Has the applicant the right to serve Beverly 
Hills and all otherintermed1at~po1nts .. 
'between Los Angeles. and Santa ~fonica.along 
the Santa Monica Boulevard route" Pico 
Boulevard "route andW(lsbington Boulevcu-d' 
route, and 

2. Has '. app1ica.nt the' right to '\!So all three' of 
these routes 'between the pointS.1nvolved?or 
only thelattor two routes as described 1n 
the certii'1c~te ofpu'b11c convenience and .' 
necessity issued by the CoQC1ssion? 

. , 

With respect to the Santa ,Monica Boulevard route and 
. ,. 

the Washington'. Boulevard' route, applicant cla:1l:ns. to. have, acquired, 
" . 

a prescriptive right" from 1 t~' predec0s'sors '1ll.'1nterest • 'bY' virtue 
, 

of operations." actuallyeonducted in good fa1thprior t?Jul:r 26, 
, '- .. 

1917 and continuously there~rter,between Lo~ A.~ele:.and Santa . , . ' . 

. Monico. and all intermediate pOints, including Beverly Hills; 
via both oi' these, routes. ' 

.AS.partof·the record. herein there:is included, either 
o.sexh1bits or" 'by refer~nce, all, of 'che' applications: and . tar11"f'~ . , 

, " ,",' 

filed by app11eantand,1ts. predec~ssors 1n interest, as well as 
. . 

the deci~1onsrendered on s:::.id 2pp11cat1ons. In"a.dd1t1on,the 

time. SChedules' filed 'by~ applicant f s :t'ree.eces~ors :rr~= June 6, .. 
1921 to September '12, 193;, were introduced as cxh1b~t$.· 

At the outset it Will 'best1:"..surea proper and . final .. 
determination ',of :thequest1ons ~t issue if 'V;e, setf'orth' a 

chronological su:mr-a.ry, ot the operative rights grant cd . 'by the. 

several' certificates.' of' public -convenience and, ne~eSS1tY 'to the . 

.( . various. predecessors, in interest or' applicant.· Accordingly, these 
will be t~ken up m,'sequence. 
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Following a public ,hearing, the,COl:ll1liSs1on,o:c.Jw.Y24, 

1919, ' rendered ' it's, D~e1s10n' No. 6'19;" o~ App11~at1on No; 4600~ 
There1nFrankJ. Barton~' doing 'business as Union Transfer and 

. ,- ~ , " 

Storage' Co:npaDY, was granted, a cert11"ica te of pub11~ eonv~niellee 
. '. , ' 

and' necessity to operate an ::::.utomob11e truck,lllle as a'eommon 

carrier of eXl'res sand bagga.ge b~tVleen Santa Monica, Ven1ce and 
,. . . 

tosAngeles,and intermediate points. The deeision'reeited',that 

a~p11cant Barton,ffh.ad been engased in a general,baggage'and, 

transfer bus1.."lessover the routes for which authorization':has 
, ' 

been requested''';~'~.f'or apl'roxim.:teJ.yr~urY'ear$, 'but not regularly , 
.. ..,' ,:., I ." 

and as a COz:mlon' carrier. (I, He handled :pr~~ipally baggClge' and 
.... h.~uSehold ·gOOds'.'belong~ to parties who ~e~ided'part,' of thc',;~ar ' 

, . " .' . 
in Los, .Angeles and: part in one 0'£, the beach resorts arO'llnc.: Santa . ,. , . , 

Mon:1:ce. Bay, but' handled 'also turn1 ture, pianos,' trul:lks:; suit .'. 
cases "and parcels~ 

"" . 

EOwever,Barton's otter of service wastbat or a 

"general express· business pr1ncipally for tour1Sts'and'part1es 
, . 

transterr1Ilg to axld. from beach resorts. ff Ingrant1ngthe 
application, tho' Commission' called attention ,to ,the tact "that ,the 

service provided by Ba:rton1neluded\P1ckup and,de11ve;rY"whieh is 
, ''', ' 

essential in the 'pro~pt'tr~~portat1on or baggage and'theclass 

o:f'household 'goods in which t'.pplicant specializes. 1f : 

The decision' merely 'cutho1'1zed service ftbetween S.snto. 

Mon1ea, Venice and Los Angeles cnd' 1ntermed1ate:points~rr W1th'no 
. T.. I . . ~ 

~pec1t1c mention or ~lJY, such points.:, The route~s not ,deSignated. ' 
, , 

although the: proposed time schedule attached to the ap:p11c~t10n", 
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", (1) , 
des1gIl2.ted', the route over Washington Boulevard. 

By Decision No. 6882, ;endered.~ovember 28, 1919, on 

Application No. 5133, Frank J. :&!"ton'was,author1zcd.'to 

tr",nster the'oper~t1ve right <lcqu1red 'by DeciSion' No .. ,6519, 
. .. 

supr~; to Joseph L. o.nd'lI~rk W. Zerboni. It is well:estab11shed 

that the·r1ghts acquired by'a purchaser are identical'with thos.e 

'originally gr:;.nt~d. to th~ v~nd~r, and that "in th1;" case 'the 
, . 

Zer'boms' obtained a.ll of the rights. possessed. by Ba.rton. ' 

We, next f1ndthe Zerboms, doing bus:t:less under the 
fictitious name ot,Union Trans!erand Storage Company, before 

" . " \ 

the, Co.rmniss ion supporting App11ca t10n No.', 65l7, filed, on . 
February 1, 1921,req,uesting, peI':ll1ss1o:c.tc transport' express "and 

, , 

f'reight 't between the cities of' Santa Monica, Venice and Los 
. .'.- " -.' . .' .. ' , ,.... ... 

Angeles. Following ahear1ng; Dec1sionNo.,8969, datedUAY,12, 

1921, was 1s's,ued 'on this application. The' order autho:r1zed, the' 
. ," .. '. ' 

Zerboms to operate Han autor:lo'b11e· truck service' ·as. a' common 
.. , 

carrier or ·express'and.'fre1ght:between Santa MOnica, Venice 

" 

(1) 'The'authorizeci routes or operation Vlere as follows: 
- ' 

Leav1ng Veniee (170, Trolleyway) at l:QO,p.m. 
daily, (except S'tll'ldays and holidays), over- , 
Washington Boulevard, to Crenshaw;, Crenshaw 
to PicO; ,to Grand; Grand to Sixth; to 516 
West Sixth Street, Los Angelos .. 

,', , r,' 

Leaving Los A:o.geles' at 2·:10 p.:n.. t ' 5'16 -West 
Sixth Street, over·Sixth to Gran~; Grand ' 
to Pico·, ?ico to Crenshaw, Crensha.'f1 to 
Washington; Was~to:l Boulevard to Venice; 
Speed71aj" to' Santa Monica. ' 



(2) 
and,Los Angeles. ff 

,Though the, order granting the certificate of public 

convenience and necessity d1dnot'spec1f1cally mention the 
, , 

matter of, service at 1ntcr:lcdiate points, 'nor .the routeo! 
" operation, 1tseems clear froe the documents of record tl'lat, the, 

right to, serve .,' such points over and along theWasb.1llgton :Boulevard 

route 'W~S ,sought,',and was approved ,'by the ,CO:D:l1Ssion." 

This interpretation or our Decision ,No.' 8969, "supra, 

is 'supported by the proposed .rate and t1l:lc schedules· attached to·' ' 

and made a part of-the application, anc.'whichwere, pursuant to 

the'decision, fOr:lally filed ~tiththe Co:om:tssionon J'Ulle' 6~ 1921~ 
The tariff schedule (C~R.C. No.1) named rat'es bet-n~en:LosAngelcs, 

C",~ver' City, Palms, Venice, ,Ocean. Park, Santa Mo:o.1ea, and-- 1nter- , 
mediate pOints; and time schedule No. ,3 provided for ",',round:trip 

daily between Santa Monica' and Los, Ar.eeles via ·Jenice, Pal:msand 
"r , ',. 

Culver City over and along the Washington Boulevard route. 

(2) ·In respcctto'the testimony of'fcredby applicants, and ~ublic 
vdtnesses supporting the application, the decision recites,. 
'that: 

liThe, testimOny shows that tho applicants nave' 
heretofore operated an adequate ands~t:tsf'o.etory 
express and baggage bUSiness and hz.vebeen , 
patronized 'by a large ntmber of,tlercrents,and 
business men at . Santa ~o:lica <lnd. Venice ,.and " 
intermediate point$ .. ',. It, appears that,:::la:OY; or 
the patrons· of applicants often desire to nake 
freight Shipments and have been eO:lpelled. to -
ship-cuch freight as express over applicants', 
line, or patronize soce othe~ common c<lrrier, 
and this 'has been \lnSo,tis!acto:y and'Vlorlt'..s·' an 
inconvenience to J:laDY or these merchants. 

"Applicants' testified to the effect 'that there 
are do.11y demands upon thon! .O".r ma.:nyof their 
patrons to carry both expzes$ and freight ship- , 
ments -and this extension of authority is" sought . 
to keep Within 'their operative rights." ' 
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On April 17, 1924, the Comc1ssion rendered its Decision 
, " 

No. l3433, on Application No. 9958, transferring'tneoperative 
, , , 

right ~equ1red under Decision No. 8969, supra,.rro~ Joseph L. 
Zeroon1 and Mark' W ~ , Zer'boni, as eO-l'artners, to. Joseph ", L. ,Zer'bon1, 
as 'an individual. "This amounted :lerely to a dissolution of 
partnership in 'which one p~rtner took over the, trucking ol'erat1on ' 

, .. ' .", ' T,' .' ,~. 

and~ the other continued with the storage andwarehouse'business., 

Subsequent to the rendition or' the' above' dec is ion, " 
applicant Joseph,I,. ZerbOni,sti11 operating underthe'f1ct1t1ous 
name ot Un1on,:Transfer andStorage' Cor:;pa:Jy, filed a suppletlcntal 

, , 
, , application:for a c~rt1f'1ccte author1z1.ng 'opera tion ,over' Pico 

Boulevard as analter:c.ate route to the' r~gular route over < 
",' " " " "'(3) 

Washington Boulevard. Th1s 'was granted to him 1n :,Decis1on No. 
, " 

27?61,subject'to the condition, hoV/ever, that : a,plicant , was "not, 
. , .. ' 

authorized to serve any intermediate po~~ts onthe'alternato 

route which he' did 'not have a right to serve on his regular ,'route. 

, . 
(3) As justification'for o~erat1on over Pico Boulevard, 

Supplemontal,Application No. 995'8 stateci.in part that: 
Applicant •.•••• 1s engaged, inoperat1on of' motor' 
freight transportation service between Los 
Angeles, Culver City, P~lms; Venice, Ocean 
Park, .. Sante. Monica ane. inter:o.ed1ate i'o:tnts via 

,Was'h1ngton Boillev~rd under a' certll'1c3te here-' 
. tof'ore. granted i:l ••••• Dee1sion No •. 13433 ••••• 
Applicant' freq,uently MS tull truck loads of 
merchandise, to handle between Los .Angeles and 
Venice, Ocean Park and. Santa. Monica district,· 
and as a matter,of econo~ deSires to route, 
such· trucks. ,~"ia. Pico BoulevarQ., ~,more direct 
and less congested route. ' 

T"a.:tsapp11cat1on,doesnot contemplate the 
abando~ent of any 'service now being rendered 
nor. does applicant seek authority to render 
an1 s~rvice not now,~uthor1zce, but req,uests 
authority only· to use s,ueh a1 tCrMto Z'oute 
when'more'eeono~cal to do so •. 
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'In this Decision (No. 27761) : reference is l':tlde to the 

order in Docision No. 8969, =upr~, which did not~p¢c1t1c~lly 
set forth the' route of operation auth.orized .. and w~:ther.e'said· 

(Decis1on,No.27761).tna.t the oper(ltion conclucteeby'a:t'p11c.ant 

for a n'l.lmoer of years he.d. been over thc Washington ':Soulevard ", 
,', .'.. . .... ..' '., '" . '., . (4) " 

route, 1I~Ih1ch deter:l1D.es the route of his: opercti"le r1zht. ff'" 

In the meantime applicant sought and W<lS denied 
,"', 

permission to, servcBeverly P..111s •. Application !~o .. 10579 '?laS 
. ~ , I , 

filed on October 28, 1924 by Joseph L. Zer'boni .and. a:long:' other 
", ' 

things req,uested,"permission to establish service •••••• between 
. ' . , ..- -, -.' . . . 

Los P.ngeles, , Hollywood, SherI:lan, Beverly Bills, Sawtelle and' 
-;, . . 

Tflestgate and 1nt~rmediate points, •••••.• and· that, tile.same' sh311 be 

in ,addition to the present' franchise of applicant. ft' The 'appli- . 

. cation further recited'that' "the:franchise theretofore gr.a!lted •••• 
to tho Beverly ?..11ls-SheX'1:lan Transportation Company has "oeen dis-

continued 'by the order of the C0Cl."1iss1on •••••• and,that 

necessita.t~s some other tronsportation company to take' cb.a=ee of 
I, " 

the buSiness tMt fOr:1erly "'ll3nt to the aforesa1deo:.npany.", It 
Vlasfu.rther cont~~ded'byap:plicant that there . hadbc·~n a great 
1..."le'r~ase in population 1.'"), the district sought to be .. sel"'Ved, 

' . , 

~eo.uirL~ a more adequ~tes¢rviee. The Coam1ss10n found, 1n its 

(4)' The' operative. right .' over' the' Wasl"'..1ngto:l Boulev~;d ;oute: 
is :::lore particularly described i:l DeciSion NO.,27761,as 
follov!$.: " ", ' 

. , 
~ 

Le~vo tcrminzl at 353 South ContralAvcnue 
(tosAngelcs); 'south on Central' AO:TCnuC ·to ' .. 
Wash1ngton :Boulevard (Wo.shington Street); 
weston VYashi:lgton Boulevard to Eose ' ' 
Avenue (Venice);, ',1est on Rose Avenue to ' .. ' 
Main Street; north on Mail'l Street to, Bill 
Streot (Ocean ParkTcr:i..~lY; and no:-th 
on Main Street to Santa Monica term1nal, 
(7l6 Colorado Street). 
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Decision No. 14796 'on ,the aboveo.pplication, that'the existing' 
, , ' 

service satisfied all reasonablerequ1rements and that there was 
no necessity foradd1t1onal service in the terr1tor.y alluded to. 

, . (5)" , . ' ,'. 

AcCord~lY ,the; application was denied; , ,,' 

l'heoperative rights, acquired' 'by J'osephL.·· Zer'boni, 
. . , , . . ' . . 

under the above ~entioned decisions of the Commission, were sold, . , 

at sheritffs>sale to Wi111al::l ::1. Cooper, and 1nt'Urnwcre trans-

terrec. to the Union !ransfer and etoraze Company' of Los Ar..geles; 
, ' " I 

applicant here:tn,oy DeciSion No'. 28176, rendered August" 19, 1935', 
.\ .',' 

on Application No. 20082~ 

By virtue of the foregoing c.ecisions" applicant contends' 

that it is authorized to~erve the public os a eOI:ll:lon carrier. 

between Los ~jogelcs, Venice, Santa Monica and ,intcrmedlclte points 
, .,' I 

and that Beverly Bills' is such an intermediate point since' it ·1s 
an incorporated,'city whollysurrounded'by thc'c1ty·ofLos Angeles. 

Applicant allegos tiult it has becn rendering service,to 

Beverly F.ills' under' a claiI: of right '!or a; number of' yeOlrs; that 
, , 

said service has been rendered, in good' faith,' aDd that Beverly 
. ,...' . . 

Hills 'is named in applicant' st~r1i'f ~ as a point· ,to: and "from" which 

(5') 'It was' noted 'in this decision' (No, •• 14796)" that·, all 'of tlle" 
points covered Oy tb.ea~plication ~ere Within the ~unieipal' 
l1mits ot t~ecityor Los Angeles except Eeverly 3111s, an 
incorporated city of the sixth cl~ss, and the,un1n¢o~porat~d 
territory 0'£ Shertlan. !t w~:: ~lso' found . that "app11ca.nt 
needed',nocert1f1cateto- e1ve serVice to Hollywood since t~t 
was ~'partof the city of Los Angeles; and service to , 
SD.i'rtelle and Westgate over the route selected 'by ~pplicant 
(via Santa' MOnica Boulevard) appeared .. "d.thout·ol"!1.'""'l:lat:tve 
proof of necessity •. 

W'tl1le the Corru:ission in Decision No,.' 14796' denied to the 
app11cant, ,Joseph Zerooni, what he rcquestedin,App11eat1on 
No.105?9 '. nevc::-theloss , it was, rec:!.tod in said deciSion 
that &PPlicant ~s authorized to serve (by'Decis1on No.8969)., 
the f'ollo·n1ng po~ts via Washington Eoulevard:, .' ' " ' 

LoS' Anze1es, "Culver City, Pal:ns, Venice ~ Ocean Pa:r-k 
and S~nta Monica. 
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commodities are transported; ,that prior to:naming it as a tariff 

,point, Beverly Hills was served'by applicant and its predecessors 
, , 

" 

under,the'1rm:lediate application'rule which bas 'existed in, the , 
t~ritts tiled., 

Applieant tUI"ther alleges it is authorized to serve 
., . . ,'., .. 

between Los Angeles, CUlver City,Pa~, ,Venice, Ocean Park, 
Santa MOnica and all pOints and plaees within the city l101tsof 
Los A.."lgeles, and all ineor!,orated eities which are physically 

within the territorial' 'bounc.arie s of Los A.".ge les. ' 
, , 

The':t:oregoingeODStitutes the documentary record in 
" d •• ·.' , 

this case prior to the,hear1ng ot,the, inStant ~pp11cat1on. For 

, • j, . ' • •• • 

warranted t.ssumption of an operating right over an 'unauthorized 
route. Five Wi'cnesseswerc ,called in support 01' the, application. 

. . .' , . '. . . '. . ~ , 

Joseph. L~ :Zerbom, PreSid.ent 'and l!anager of' applieant 
company,test1t:tedthathe ~nd Msf:r.ther startcd:1n:the't;a~fer 

, ,". 

business together 'in 1908. Sil:Iultaneously, Frank, Barton 1\ras ~,', 

engaged in a s.imilar bUSiness in Ver..ice and the two l!1Utually: ' 
,', 

ar:anged to intereMnge' freight Shipments oet\-':cen',5anta,Mon1ca and 

Los'Angeles. ',' 'The route' followed by, Barton W3S: fromVen1ce to 
, , , ,. ' 

Ocean'Park,Santa MOnica, out Santa~onica Boulevard" Sav~elle, ' 
.. '" . '.' Beverly I~lls ond Los Anzeles, ~eturning via Washington'Boulevard' 

through Palms and ,Culver City to Veniee •. 

In :'1919 the 11itne~s, i.."1. associc.tionw1th' h1sbrotl':er, 
Mark, bought out Barton and tb.us'acquir~d'~ll the,operati~e rights 

granted t'o Barton. in'Decision No. 65'19. 'Ee eo~t1nued'tooperate 
, , 

the businoss over the sa:ne route and,!n' the: same :na:oner" except 
I ", ,. _. ' .' 

that'he applicdror~ndwas granted the r1g.~t totr~port,rreight, 
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thooper~tion,being'alco over Plco BoulevD.rd., Witncss'testified 
,,' , 

t~t ho would diverge froe t~e'P1co Boulevard route into Beverly 

Hills 1n picking up freight. At the nearest" pOint, the Pico 

Boulevard route'is'a short d1sta.nco'frot:l the:munici~l'boundary' (6) . 
line of Beverly, Bills. 

'The ,'Witness, further testified t~ t he: has continuously 

sinco 1919 rcndcrod ::ervicc to Los Angeles, Beverly P..1l1s, West,' 
, '. , 

Hollywood, Santa MOnica, Culver City-and 'Sawtelle~, He stated he, 
. , \, ." . . .. ,', , ',' " " 

had'never received notice froe theCol:C1ssion adViSing him tllat 
, " I 

he lw.d no oporative right into Beverly Hills and : that he filed', 

::,~ ,the, instant application only' f'bee<luse there is a question. (f 

Referring'to Apl'lication No. 10$79, witness'stated 
, -" I • 

tMt he hadapp11edfor,per:nisSion to establish service ,for the 

transportation of freight, . express and household "goods ,~''between 

Los', Angeles' ond 'other'" pOints, involved,:; i~clud1ng' :Beverlj m~s., 
, " 

'0' "<. 

and, that the same should Ce in addition to, the present tra!lchise 
, . 

of the applicar ... t. rt This application was denied.," 

(6) Witnesstesti1"ied that, he operatee over the" two' routes 
wbich had'been authorized.'cy'tile Comm.ission'and,l'le 
descr1bedthese routec in deta1las follows: ' 

UAS~NGTONEQULEYARD' 
, , 

Prom Fourth and' Cent~al Avenue, the' toSAngeles 
~erminal, : do"lf.n . Central Avenue to V;~sh1ngton 
that iscO"tlth on Cen'cral to WaShington," '7lcst on 
W~shington through Culver City and P~lms into 
Venice" Ocean Park and Sa.ntD. Monica. 
?ICO " EOPI.,EVARD 

South on Central to 'Tvleltth' Street, west on, 
Twelfth Street to San'Pedro, south,onS~n Pedro 
to Pico , 'west on PiCO close· to ,Beverly Bills, ,to ' 
Beverly Hills, through West Los Angeles, and into" 
Santa Mor.1ca. 
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Asked under cros s-exaI:l:1,!')at1on wi:q he" was seeking 

authority to serve a' territor,y'vnl1ehbe'was at the time in fact 
serving,the ,Witness stated .he did so because of the doubt and 

'Uncertainty. enst1D.g, and to clarify: his rights~ 

The. witness was. not clear, in . his .' testimony as . ,to w"rl::! 
he was requesting, service to Beverly Hills.' "in addition to. his , 

, . 

present· franchise, ff when he "I/3S ~ct'tlc;;lly rendering and had·, 'been " 

rendering service to tl"-..at po1.",t. He, VIas asked w'rq, he continued; 

to '. operate to Beverly Hills after the Comm1ss ion, had', denied' his 

application to serve' that com:un1ty~' (DeCisi~n N~., 8969,: 0:0." . 

Application !~o~ 6517).' He replied, "Because .. I ~d my :1'1ghts.'Clllder 
" , .' , ". (7)'" , '.' '. '. . 

the Union Transfer ane! Storage Compa~." As to vol'llCle ,of' 

deliveries to Beverly Hills, it was his testimo:cy that., applicant 

gave. three services a day ~dth !rom 35 to'40'de11veries' . 
aggregating from "to 6 to:o.s. ' " J'. 

Harry E. ,Fleischer called as a witness for applicant, 

testified that he had acquired the LOs Angeles-Oxnard' Express 
'. i' • ',' 

which he operated 'from 1916 to 1930 interchanging 'busiDess with 

applicant· between' ~.ard· and Santa' Monica' and .. oth~r points" . .' . 
. , 

including Beverly ?'.111s. In 1930, ' he . sold, ou:t ",'but '. continued 

opera ting 'the' Croi'm,' City-Los' Angoles Express,' obse:rv1llg , the, same 
" 

,interchange ~rrangements with applicant. 
. 

L ''." "'r , " • 

driver tor Barton who XlWointa1ned (l daily scrv1ceovcr Santa Monica 

'(7) This statement is contusing'in view or the fact,tb.at~the 
application "I~S filed,in the name of Union'Tl'ansfer and 
Storage' Compa.ny, as applicant, .. D.nd sets '. torth that Mark: 
Zerbon1 and Joseph t. Zer'bOni were eo-partners in 'business 
tulder the !irm name of Union T::-ansfer and Storage· Company. 
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Boulevard 'and Washington Eoulev2rd,' se:rv1ng Beverly . Hills, on his 

l"oute. 

Mark Vl. Zerboni, a 'brother of the" a:pp11cant: testified:, 
.. '. , . 

',' \ I., 

that he vms a dri-Jer 'and 'at one, t1:le a :partner" and recalled', an 
J I • t , I , , \~ 

arrangement betv/een his father and ,Barton regarding "interchange 

of truck loads.' There was no: :Beverly P'..ills" nestated, until 

19l4. ·All'three routes were used"dccording to 'this Witness,with 
" . 

Beverly' 3111s' Sh.ip:nent~ . reaching" froe. 1;' to ,35da1ly ai"ter 1921'',. .. 

Henry J. Bischoff appeared as, a rttness tor 'Southern " 
C~litorn1a ',Freigh.t Lines,' :protestant: 'in this, l'rOceed1:lg;, and" 

. ,"of.· 

testitiedthatsaid protestant vras rendering a"t'7l1ceda1ly , 
," 

scheduled, serVieeto all' ~~:tnts 1n701veo. in th1s, applicat1oI:. and 
that.1t had ample facilit1es to,::leet the pub11c:re~uirements • 

. , 

Applicant introduced in (:v1dencc,'and. 'by reference, 
tariffs and t1me ~chedules tiled 'Vl1th the Commission: o;er 'a, :period' 
of years extending' 1'rom:1919' to 1936 but ,ro; the.' m~st ,:p~rtthes~', 

, '. 

did not include Beverly ::alls o.s an :t:c.termed13tc point to be 
(8) ; 

served. In many,. instances, ' ho'sever, ,the tariffs' indicated .... 
l , , • ~ 

. ~7nsh1ngton Boulevard and'lat~r Pico Boulevard, as be1ng ,tlle routes. 
over wr~ch applicant operated r~s service. 

A careful reading of Decis10n~o. 8969,rende:-edon 

V.I3.y 21, 1921 and the accompanyine order does not 1.""1' o.ny . sens~ . 

substantiate tl'le' CUl.i=l 01' Zerboni that', he' was . authorized.·,to 

intel1'ret 'the opera ti ve riehts· gra:ltod ito' him therein·' to include' 
, , . 

(8) 1'he'current tariff 'on tile (Local Preight'Tari:f'fNo .. llL' 
C.R.C. No .. ,) effective May 10, 19~1, ·conta1ns no . 

. reference to Beverly E1l1s ,though. the filing ,.i:mmed1ate17 ' . preceding '. did. . 
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, Beverly Hills • On the contrary' , hisrightz were :ver; ,definitely,', 
. " . " 

fixed,not alone ;tn'thiZ decision but 1nthe or~giiwl Barton 'rights ':::,, 
, '. 

; '" which. we::-esubscquentlY trz.ns!e:-red to:thc Zerbon1s'" :9rie:f'ly, 3, 

certificate was gra=.ted tOB$rt~n to transporteXl'ress 'and"oaegage . 
I r. ~. 

\ . " 

between santa L1onica, V'eniee and Los ..o..!'lgcles and ',inter::lcd:1ate :p¢1n"ts. 

That operative ,right waz then'transi'erred t'o' the"zerbon1s:~'and' was', 
.. 

subsequently,' enl~rged. 
, ' 

.1· , 

It 1scontended by app11cz~t tllat since no1ntermeCiate' 
points were~spec1f1c~11Y dcS11r-.ated,~'the'grant'o! a' cert1f.1c3te to 

~cnk Barton' (De~iSiO:lNo., 6519) , it i~reasor..(l'bleto ~ss~e, that' ,~ 

~ pplicant: v;as just-1f1ed in ser";:bg ~ll 1..."lterced1J)te" points, "e1 t1ng 
, " ,.' ,(9) , . .' ", ,', 

the case of .1 ,; E~ Prie~ vs. Pickwick' St~ :!'qs. ,But it' should, 'be 'borno 

in m1:id th8,t, o.lthough. the route' WCts !'lot' indicated, thet1:le schec.ule 

attached to the'opp11cat1on des1:;:lated the route to be over' 
" 

";fashir..gton Bouleva:-d, 2!ld obviou;;lj" 3everly :{ills,' 'by no, stretch or 
the 1!nagiM.tion,'could 'be considered 3n 1:lteroedi.2teon'the 
Washington Eoulevard route. 

Upon this ~e¢o~d we find: 

1. Thatapplic~~t Union Tra~fe~ ond Storage Co~pcny,a 
corporat1on,nowowns,~~d ~old~zn o?erative r1g~t 3S ~ h1e~~ay 

common carrier as d.efined in sect~.O!l 2-3/4 'ot the'Public Ut1l1t1et 
" , ,.,. 

Act, ~under which 'if,coy' ~ngaee 1nthe",tr~:lSportat1~n 'o~,,:property, 
, I' t",' , 

between Los p-~geles; "venice ,,1.'ld, Sunte ~~!or.ica and'1nte~ediate l'o!%lts 
'" ., ' 

over and' alongWash1ngt~n 'BOuleverd ,and also ,over. Pico :'Boule~ard ~ ~s' 

an alternate' route,Siloj~ct h.owever to th.~, condit1o:o.that'apl'lie'ant, 

is notautho:r1zedto serve a~ inte=mec.1ate ,point:> on s~1d,altcrnct~ 

routew.b.1ch', it' does not '~h~ve a r1g,:"t to' serve' on it; regular route ~ 
.. 

" 
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2. T~..c.t under soid ope:r:ltive right (lpp11e~,nt Union Tr~,nsror 

and storage Company does ,not POssc5sthe author1tYto'operat~,as Do 

highwD.yeommonearr1cr betwoenLos Angeles, Venice and' Sante.' Monico 
. , . " . ' '. " 

and intermedi"te,po1nts over ar..d along'Santa Monica,Boulev<lrd'or 
over' c.ny street' or highway other th.o.n" those deseribed, in paX'aeroph 1 
or these t1nd1ngs~ 

3.: ~bz.t· under said opcrztive r1g..1.t, app11c~nt ,Union Transfer 

C1nd'Stort1gc·Compt.:oy, does not,possess the ~'Uthor1ty to·serve 
Eeverly Hills; Shermzn or Sewtclle $S ,o1nt~ 1ntermed1ote to Los 

.Angeles, Venice and Santa ~{on1ea • 

.QE~£iB 

Applicat10nhav1ng been ~de as ~bovccnt1tled,o'pub11e 
" 

hecr1ng hCV1.Zlgbeenhad, tho, m~tter ~v1ng been duly. submitted; ~d 

the Comoiss1on'being now tully advised: 

IT 'IS ORDEBED toot on or, before the, n..'tnct1ethd.cy ~1"'t¢r the: 

effective date'of'this.dec1s1on, .:::.pp11cont Union Trcnsferand 

Storc.ge Company, a corporation, shell'eezsc and,dcs1~t andtherc.:l:f'ter 

retrain from operating or ezuSing to be opereted'any service as such 
" 

highway common carrier to or fro!!! BeverlY H111s,Shcrman~ne SC'Vrtelle, 

or ~~ of said pOints. UDless, said Union, Tr~DS:f'er ' and" Storage Com:p:l~' 
.:' > 

,sb.c.ll have' first obtc.:1.ncd" from the' Commission e. cort1!1e~te ',: of' 

public ¢onven1ence~nd nccessity authorizing it ,to ,do so'. 
Theei"i"eet1ve dcte of:. this 'order sholl, be, twenty' (20)' d.cys 

from the dete hereof. 
. . , . 

Dated'at·San Frcne1sco, 


